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ABSTRACT

Aims To (1) identify the trade-offs among flammability attributes within grass

and litter fuel types; (2) determine how flammability attributes of grass and lit-

ter fuels vary across macro-ecological gradients; and (3) test our hypothesis

that inherent flammability attributes of grass and litter fuels scale to satellite-

derived proxies for fire frequency and intensity.

Location Continent of Australia.

Methods Samples of litter and grass fuels collected from 133 sites across Aus-

tralia were oven dried, then burnt under controlled conditions. Measurements

of ignitability, combustibility and sustainability were made. Estimates of fire

frequency and fire radiative power (a proxy for intensity) were derived from

satellite imagery. Multivariate analyses were used to identify inter-relationships

among variables and trends across macro-ecological gradients.

Results Flammability was best described by two axes: high rate of combustion

versus long duration of burning, and fast rate of spread versus high maximum

temperature. As expected, our study confirmed that grass and litter fuel types

have inherently differently flammability attributes whereby grass samples burn

more quickly, with a higher rate of spread, than litter samples. However, there

were also smaller differences in flammability attributes within fuel types, which

scaled to rainfall, temperature and soil phosphorus concentrations. In keeping

with our hypothesis, we found correlations between inherent fuel flammability

attributes and landscape fire activity across the Australian continent. Fire fre-

quency and rate of combustion of grass fuels were both highest in the tropics,

and fire intensity and maximum temperature during combustion of litter fuels

were highest in temperate areas.

Main conclusions At a continental scale, we found landscape fire activity was

correlated with inherent flammability of grass and litter fuels. This inherent

flammability contributes to observed pyrogeographical patterns that are shaped

by climate through its known effects on plant productivity, the abundance of

cured grass biomass and fire weather.
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INTRODUCTION

A fundamental, unresolved question in fire ecology is the

extent to which fuel characteristics influence fire regimes. It

is well understood that there are clear geographical patterns

in fire activity as a result of differences in climate and

short-term fire weather, topography, fuel load (biomass),

ignition rates and fire management practices (Russell-Smith

et al., 2007; Bradstock, 2010; Krawchuk & Moritz, 2011; Pau-

sas & Ribeiro, 2013; Parisien et al., 2014; Williamson et al.,

2016). Fuel type is also important; in Australia, grassy surface

fuels are associated with high fire frequencies, while litter
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surface fuels tend to burn less frequently, but with high max-

imum intensities (Murphy et al., 2013). These differences are

also apparent at a local scale; a conspicuous feature of

savanna–forest boundaries is an abrupt change in fire regime

corresponding with the switch from grass fuels to litter fuels

(Bowman & Wilson, 1988; Hoffmann et al., 2012). However,

whether variations in intrinsic flammability within grass or

litter fuels also contribute to continental-scale differences in

fire regimes has not been explored. A possible example is the

notoriously flammable spinifex (Triodia spp., Poaceae) hum-

mock grasslands, which occur across vast areas of Australia’s

continental interior and are one of Australia’s most fre-

quently burnt ecosystems (Russell-Smith et al., 2007; Bur-

rows & Ward, 2009; Murphy et al., 2013). It is unclear

whether this high fire frequency is simply a product of an

arid climate with extended periods of high fire danger, or

possibly also reflects spinifex’s exceptionally high inherent

flammability. Thus, differences in fire frequency and intensity

at the regional to continental scale could conceivably reflect

the intrinsic flammability of plant species as well as extrinsic

climatic and edaphic factors. To explore this conjecture, we

undertook a biogeographical fuel survey across Australia, col-

lecting litter and grass fuels from sites spanning a broad cli-

matic gradient and measuring their flammability. Australia is

an ideal study system for such an analysis because virtually

the entire continent is fire-prone, and has a mix of grass-

and litter-dominated ecosystems which span temperate, arid

and tropical climates.

Flammability is multi-dimensional, with four commonly

recognized components: ignitability (short ignition delay, rapid

rate of spread), combustibility (high rate of consumption, high

flame temperature and tall flames), sustainability (long time to

flame extinction and long residence time) and consumability

(high proportion of biomass consumed) (Anderson, 1970; Gill

& Zylstra, 2005; White & Zipperer, 2010). While some of these

attributes are positively inter-correlated, others are indepen-

dent or negatively correlated (Curt et al., 2011; Frejaville et al.,

2013; Cornwell et al., 2015; Varner et al., 2015). For instance,

flame height is typically positively related to fuel consumption

but negatively related to flaming duration (Varner et al., 2015).

These differences are apparent when comparing different fuel

types: grass is highly ignitable and burns rapidly, whereas litter

fires spread more slowly but are likely to be of longer duration

(Bradstock & Auld, 1995; Ganteaume et al., 2009; Collins et al.,

2015). However, there can also be substantial variation within

these fuel types (Curt et al., 2011; Frejaville et al., 2013; Clarke

et al., 2014; Cornwell et al., 2015; Simpson et al., 2016).

Another consideration is that flammability attributes are

strongly affected by fuel moisture content (Bowman et al.,

2014a and references therein), which varies continuously in

space and time and is driven primarily by recent weather con-

ditions. Determining temporal patterns in fuel moisture at each

site as well as the flammability response of each sample to

moisture content was beyond the scope of this study. Rather,

we aimed to describe the inherent flammability of fuel inde-

pendent of recent weather, and used dried samples to

standardize the moisture content. Our measurements therefore

represent the maximum potential flammability of litter and

grass fuels at each site. It has also been suggested that soil nutri-

ents, especially phosphorus, could influence flammability

through their effects on plant growth, as well as phosphate

being a fire retardant (Scarff et al., 2012).

Knowing the flammability of fuel types is essential for test-

ing and parameterizing landscape to global level models of

fire risk and behaviour, smoke emissions and vegetation

dynamics, as well as understanding the biogeography of

flammable biomes and the role of fire in controlling of

forest–savanna boundaries (Pettinari & Chuvieco, 2015). Sur-

prisingly, there have been no previous studies explicitly

investigating the linkages between inherent fuel flammability

and measures of landscape fire activity such as frequency and

intensity. Satellites can provide estimates of area burnt and

fire radiative power (FRP: the measured radiant heat output

of detected fires, in units MW) at landscape to global scales

(Giglio et al., 2006; Roy & Boschetti, 2009), enabling such

comparisons. The different components of flammability must

be considered when attempting to relate experimental mea-

surements of flammability to regional or landscape fire activ-

ity. In principle, it is likely that at a landscape scale, area

burnt is positively correlated with rate of spread of the fire,

and that fire intensity is positively correlated with flame

temperature and the duration of flaming combustion.

The overarching aim of our study was to test our hypothe-

sis that intrinsic differences in flammability of grass and litter

fuels contribute to the biogeographical patterns of fire

observed across the Australian continent. To do this, we first

analysed the inter-relationships among flammability attri-

butes of dried fuels. Next, we examined biogeographical pat-

terns in the intrinsic flammability of grass and litter fuels in

relation to climate and soil fertility. Finally, we determined

whether flammability of grass and litter samples was corre-

lated with satellite-derived estimates of area burnt and FRP

in the region surrounding the sample site.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field sites and sample collection

Grass and litter fuels were sampled from 133 sites (41 tropi-

cal, 27 arid and 65 temperate) spanning a broad environ-

mental gradient across Australia (Fig. 1). Mean annual

temperature ranged from 7 to 29 °C, and mean annual pre-

cipitation was between 192 and 1796 mm (Fig. 2), according

to climatic data obtained from the WORLDCLIM data set

(Hijmans et al., 2005). Vegetation type was simplified from

the National Vegetation Inventory System 4.1 (Department

of the Environment, 2012). The work was part of a broader

study examining consumption of fuels by wildfires, so field

sites were located where it was possible to pair recently burnt

areas with adjacent, similar unburnt areas. Here, we consider

only the unburnt sites, which characterize fuels across a spec-

trum of flammable environments.
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Each site comprised three transects, 30 m in length, estab-

lished at a semi-random location by throwing a stick back-

wards over the shoulder. Transects were situated c. 100 m

from fire boundaries and at least 100 m apart. Samples of

fine litter (< 6 mm) and standing grass were collected sepa-

rately in 1 m2 quadrats, then weighed. It was impractical to

0 2,000 4,0001,000 km

Tropic of Capricorn
Tropics

Arid

Temperate

Site Locations
# Acacia + Grass

# Acacia + Shrub

! Eucalypt Forest + Grass

! Eucalypt Forest + Shrub

X Eucalypt Woodland + Grass

X Eucalypt Woodland + Shrub

Other Woodland

Other Forest

Grassland

Other Shrub + Heathland

Figure 1 Location of sample sites, which span the tropical, arid, and temperate climate zones of Australia, according to the Koppen-
Geiger major classes (Kottek et al., 2006). The vegetation type at each site is indicated by the symbols.

Figure 2 The climate space covered in our
study. Climate at each site in Australia was

classified as tropical, arid or temperate
according to the Koppen-Geiger system

(Kottek et al., 2006). Climatic data were
obtained from the WORLDCLIM data set

(Hijmans et al., 2005).
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identify individual species that comprised the fuels because

samples were desiccated and from mixed communities. Bio-

mass of standing herbs was so small it is not considered

here. Litter and grass were collected in at least two quadrats

on each transect (at 0 and 14 m), but at some sites, where

fuels were very patchy, three or four quadrats were mea-

sured. Grass as a percentage of fine fuel at each transect was

calculated as (grass mass)/(grass mass + litter mass) 9 100,

then averaged for the site. Canopy cover was measured using

a convex spherical crown densiometer (Forestry Suppliers,

Jackson, MS, USA) at the start of and 15 m along each tran-

sect, and averaged for the site. At each site, the fine litter

and grass samples from all quadrats were pooled and a sub-

sample of c. 100 g was collected for flammability measure-

ments in the laboratory.

To investigate whether flammability was related to soil fer-

tility, soil nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) were measured

in surface soils (0–10 cm depth) from 77 of the sites. Sam-

ples were taken from each of the three transects and bulked

for each site. Soil samples were analysed for total organic N

content using an Automated N/C Analyser-Mass Spectrome-

ter consisting of a Roboprep connected with a Tracermass

isotope ratio spectrometer (Europa Scientific Ltd, Crewe,

UK). Total P was measured by digesting soil in concentrated

H2SO4 for 4 h at 320 °C, then analysing the digest using a

modified ascorbic acid method (Kuo, 1996). Analyses were

performed at the Western Australian Biogeochemistry Centre

at the University of Western Australia.

Landscape fire activity

In order to test our hypothesis that landscape fire activity is

correlated with fuel flammability attributes, we characterized

recent fire activity at each field site using remotely sensed

proxies for fire intensity and area burnt, as follows. For each

site, we identified the approximate date of the most recent

fire using the MODIS collection 5 MCD45 burnt area pro-

duct (Roy & Boschetti, 2009). Each site was then attributed

with the sum of FRP for all MODIS collection 5 MCD14DL

active fire detections (Giglio et al., 2006) for a window span-

ning 16 days before to 16 days after the fire day, within a

4 km radius of the site. This window allowed for possible

inaccuracies in the fire date and the potential for smoulder-

ing fires to continue to burn for an extended period, as well

as measuring the broader-scale total energy emission of the

fire in the vegetation surrounding the sample site. To deter-

mine fire frequency, we sampled a 50 km radius around our

sites. This was considered representative of the surrounding

landscape, given much of Australia has few marked topo-

graphic features and limited spatial turnover in species com-

position (Woinarski et al., 2005). The AVHRR satellite data

identified areas burnt during the period 1997–2010. The

average area burnt per year was calculated and expressed as a

percentage of the sample area to provide a measure of fire

frequency (www.firenorth.org.au; Russell-Smith et al., 2007;

Murphy et al., 2013).

Fuel flammability measurements

Grass and litter samples were oven dried at 60 °C for at least

48 h before combustion. Following an approach similar to

that used by Plucinski & Anderson (2008), a fixed mass of

dried fuel was placed in a circular tray 26 cm in diameter

and 4.6 cm high, with a tile base and wire mesh sides. As

found by Plucinski & Anderson (2008), each sample natu-

rally packed to a characteristic bulk density, which could not

be increased without crushing the fuel. A greater mass of lit-

ter (70 g) than grass (30 g) was used to achieve complete

coverage of the tray by litter fuels and avoid overflow of

grass fuels, and create a fuel bed of similar depth for each

fuel type (average 5.8 cm for grass and 4.2 cm for litter). In

order to compare grass and litter fuels post hoc, we investi-

gated how flammability attributes were affected by these dif-

ferences in sample mass by comparing eight pairs of 70 and

30 g litter subsamples. Full details of this comparison are

presented in Appendix S1 in Supporting Information.

Samples were burned under ambient conditions (see

Appendix S2). During the combustion measurements the

tray was placed in a small, open-fronted shed with a fibre-

cement shelf to minimize air movement. Fuel height was

measured at four positions within the sample tray and the

pre-burn mass was recorded. Fuel bulk density was calculated

as the pre-burn dry fuel mass divided by fuel volume (tray

area 9 fuel mean height). A cotton ball, wetted with 1 mL

of denatured ethanol, was placed on the fuel at the centre of

the tray and used as an ignition source (Plucinski & Ander-

son, 2008). Time to ignition was recorded as the time delay

between ignition of the cotton ball and visible ignition of the

fuel sample (Ganteaume et al., 2009; Curt et al., 2011) and

flame duration was measured as the length of time from fuel

ignition to flame extinction (Orme~no et al., 2009). Rate of

spread was determined by measuring the time it took for

flames to reach the edge of the tray after ignition and divid-

ing that time by the tray radius. A video camera recorded

the combustion of each sample, so that flame height could

be determined from a reference scale visible in the image.

Flame height was measured every 3 s from the video record-

ing, and maximum and mean flame heights were calculated.

One thermocouple was placed 5 cm above the base of the

sample (i.e. very close to the sample without compressing it),

and another at 30 cm height, to measure the temperature

once per second during combustion. Mean and maximum

temperatures during combustion were calculated for both

the 5 and 30 cm heights during each experimental burn. The

remaining biomass was then weighed and post-burn mass

was recorded. Rate of flaming combustion was calculated as

the mass combusted) divided by the flame duration.

Statistical analyses

Principal components analysis (PCA) was done on the

flammability variables, to examine patterns in these data,

using the statistical software R 3.1.1 (R Core Team 2015).
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The analyses were performed separately on grass and litter

measurements, because different masses were used. Analysis

of variance and Tukey’s honestly significant difference test

were used to identify significant differences (P < 0.05)

among climate zones in PC1 and PC2 for both grass and lit-

ter fuels. We used t-tests to compare flammability of grass

and litter samples; full details of the grass and litter compar-

ison, accounting for differences in fuel masses used, are pre-

sented in Appendix S1. We also used t-tests to compare

flammability of spinifex with that of other tropical grass

samples.

Inspection of the raw correlation coefficients suggested

some likely influences of rainfall, temperature and soil P

(but not soil N) on individual flammability variables (see

Appendix S3). These influences were tested for both grass

and litter fuels using complete subsets regressions. We con-

structed candidate sets of linear models containing the eight

possible additive combinations of the three explanatory

variables, mean annual temperature (MAT), mean annual

precipitation (MAP: log transformed) and soil P. Interac-

tions were not included because that would have signifi-

cantly increased the number and complexity of possible

models. The best model was selected according to Akaike’s

information criterion adjusted for small sample size (AICc),

which balances model fit and parsimony (Burnham &

Anderson, 2002). Bulk density was affected by climate and

it was therefore added to the best model, to determine

whether the environmental effects on the flammability vari-

able were still important, or were mediated through an

effect on bulk density. The same approach was used to eval-

uate the influence of MAP, MAT and soil P on area burnt

and FRP, except that bulk density was not added to the

models.

RESULTS

Inter-relationships among flammability attributes

Both grass and litter had similar inter-relationships among

flammability attributes (see Appendix S3). For instance, rate

of combustion and mean flame height (combustibility attri-

butes) were positively correlated with each other, and nega-

tively correlated with duration of flaming (sustainability

attribute) (see Appendix S3). Percentage combusted (con-

sumability) was positively correlated with combustibility

attributes, especially in litter fuels (see Appendix S3). Rate of

combustion, mean flame height and duration of flaming

were also strongly correlated with fuel bulk density, especially

in litter fuels (see Appendix S3). The two ignitability attri-

butes, rate of spread and time to ignition, were not closely

correlated (|r| > 0.60) with any other flammability attributes

(see Appendix S3).

Within each fuel type, principal components analysis

revealed close alignment of both sustainability (duration of

flaming) and the ignitability attributes (time to ignition and

rate of spread) with fuel bulk density. The combustibility

attributes also formed a cluster, but there was some diver-

gence among them (Fig. 3). Percentage combusted

% comb

% comb

Figure 3 Principal components analysis of flammability attributes for grass and litter samples. Ignitability attributes are shown by

orange arrows, combustibility attributes in red, consumability in purple, sustainability in blue and fuel bulk density in black. MaxT.5
and MaxT.30 are maximum temperature at 5 and 30 cm height, % comb is percentage mass combusted, rate comb is rate of

combustion, flame ht is mean flame height, and ignit. is the inverse of time to ignition. Tropical sites are represented by green squares,
arid sites by orange circles and temperate sites by blue triangles.
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(consumability) was embedded between the combustibility

attributes maximum temperature at 5 cm and maximum

temperature at 30 cm (Fig. 3). Only the first two principal

components (PC) of the PCA had eigenvalues > 1, consid-

ered important in describing the data (Quinn & Keogh,

2002). These first two PCs together explained 60% of the

variation in the flammability attributes for grass

(PC1 = 40%, PC2 = 20%), and 70% for litter (PC1 = 46%,

PC2 = 24%). PC1 represented the spectrum of rapid com-

bustion/high flames versus long duration of flaming/high

bulk density, while PC2 represented the spectrum of rapid

rate of spread versus high maximum temperature (5 cm

height) and high percentage combusted.

Variability within grass and litter fuels in relation to

environment

There was substantial variability in the flammability attri-

butes within grass and litter fuels. Some of these flammabil-

ity attributes were weakly correlated with environmental

variables (see Appendix S3). PCA revealed distinct patterns

in flammability in relation to climate (Fig. 3). Tropical

grasses had a significantly lower PC1 (P < 0.001) than arid

or temperate ones, while temperate litter had significantly

higher PC2 (P < 0.001) than tropical or arid litter.

The association of many flammability attributes with cli-

mate, demonstrated by PCA, was confirmed by linear mod-

elling (Table 1). In grass, for example, high MAT and MAP

(i.e. tropical grasses) were associated with low bulk density,

low duration of flaming, rapid rate of combustion and high

flames (Table 1; Figs 4 & 5). The MAT effects appeared to

be mediated through bulk density, because they were no

longer important when bulk density was added to the models

(Table 1). However, MAP effects on grass flammability attri-

butes appeared independent of bulk density, except for per-

centage mass combusted. In litter samples, high MAT was

associated with low bulk density, low duration of flaming,

low percentage mass combusted, low time to ignition and

rapid rate of spread (Table 1; Fig. 4). These associations

appeared independent of bulk density, except for duration of

flaming (Table 1). The only litter flammability attribute cor-

related with MAP was duration of flaming, and this effect

was subsumed by bulk density.

Soil P (but not soil N) was also correlated with some grass

and litter flammability variables (Table 1). Linear modelling

showed that soil P was positively correlated with rate of

spread, and negatively correlated with percentage mass com-

busted and temperature at 5 cm in both grass and litter

fuels. These effects were independent of bulk density.

The comparison of spinifex with other tropical grasses

showed that spinifex took longer to ignite, spread more

slowly but burned for slightly longer than the other tropical

grasses (Table 2). Sites with spinifex were drier, and had

lower soil N, but similar soil P, to other tropical sites

(Table 2).

Comparison of grass and litter fuels

Grass and litter fuels displayed different flammability attri-

butes (Fig. 4), even allowing for differences in mass of grass

and litter fuels (see Appendix S1). Bulk density appeared an

important driver of these differences: it was approximately

three times higher for litter than grass fuels, and there was

almost no overlap between the fuel types (Fig. 5; see

Appendix S1). Grass was generally more ignitable and more

combustible, but combustion sustainability was lower than

for litter (Fig. 4). The grass samples produced a higher rate

of spread, a higher rate of combustion a greater flame height

than litter samples, and a lower duration of flaming combus-

tion (Fig. 4; see Appendix S1).

Table 1 Summary of results of linear modelling, showing

statistically important correlations of mean annual temperature
(MAT), mean annual precipitation (MAP) and soil phosphorus

with flammability attributes for litter and grass samples, and
also for landscape fire activity* in Australia. The ‘+’ and ‘�’

symbols indicate directions of all important effects. We also
tested whether environmental effects on flammability were

mediated through bulk density (BD) by adding this term to the
model containing all the supported climate terms†. Summaries

of individual models this table is based on are given in
Appendix S4.

Attribute MAT MAP Soil P Adding bulk density

Grass

Bulk density � � n.a.

Time to ignition

Rate of spread + +
Duration � � BD subsumes MAT

% combusted + � BD subsumes MAP

Rate of combustion + + BD subsumes MAT

Max temp at 30 cm

Max temp at 5 cm �
Mean flame height + + BD subsumes MAT

Litter

Bulk density � n.a.

Time to ignition � �
Rate of spread + +
Duration � � BD subsumes

MAT and MAP

% combusted � �
Rate of combustion

Max temp at 30 cm

Max temp at 5 cm � �
Mean flame height

Landscape fire activity

Area burnt + + � n.a.

FRP � � � n.a.

*Importance values (w+) > 0.73 were considered to indicate substan-

tial support for an effect (Richards, 2005).

†We considered bulk density subsumed an environmental effect if

the model was improved by adding bulk density (delta AICc lowered

by > 2), and the AICc was further improved or unaffected (delta

AICc < 2) when the original environmental term(s) were then

dropped.
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Figure 4 Statistically important climatic

trends in fuel attributes: rate of spread,
percentage mass combusted and duration of

flaming combustion for both grass and litter
fuels; rate of combustion and mean flame

height for grass fuels only; and maximum

temperature at 5 cm for litter fuels only in
Australia. The statistically important

climatic variables (mean annual
temperature, MAT, and mean annual

precipitation, MAP) are listed on each
panel. Sites are binned into 250-mm

precipitation categories for presentation,
and red triangles indicate sites ≥ 20 °C
mean annual temperature (MAT), and blue
circles, sites < 20 °C MAT. Bars represent

SE.
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Figure 5 Climatic trends in bulk density of grass and litter fuels, grass fuels (as a percentage of grass and litter), tree canopy cover and
remotely sensed area burnt (from AVHRR), and summed fire radiative power, ΣFRP (from MODIS) in Australia. Sites are binned into

250-mm precipitation categories for presentation, and red triangles indicate sites ≥ 20 °C mean annual temperature, MAT), and blue
circles, sites < 20 °C MAT. Bars represent SE. The statistically important climatic variables are listed on each panel.
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Landscape fire activity in relation to experimental

flammability and climate

We found relationships between experimental flammability

measurements and landscape fire activity. There was a nega-

tive correlation between fire frequency and FRP (r = �0.55),

reflecting the high fire frequency in grass-dominated ecosys-

tems and often high fire intensity in litter-dominated ones

(Table 3). Fire frequency showed some weak associations

with litter but not grass loads, and was positively correlated

with percentage grass. Conversely, FRP was negatively corre-

lated with % grass but not with grass load, and was posi-

tively correlated with litter load. There was little relationship

between tree canopy cover and either FRP or area burnt,

despite the strong association of all three with climate

(Fig. 5).

Landscape-scale fire activity showed strong climatic

trends, with a possible association with soil P (Table 1).

Both the raw correlation coefficients and linear modelling

indicated that average area burnt each year was positively

correlated with both mean annual temperature and mean

annual precipitation (Tables 1 & 3), reflecting the high fire

frequency in the tropical zone. Conversely, FRP was nega-

tively correlated with mean annual temperature and mean

annual precipitation, reflecting frequent, low intensity fires

in the tropical savannas (Tables 1 & 3; Fig. 5). Despite their

strong association with climate, neither landscape fire vari-

able was closely correlated with mean annual FFDI

(Table 3). Linear modelling suggested that both area burnt

and FRP were negatively correlated with soil P when mean

annual rainfall and temperature were controlled for

(Table 1; see Appendix S3).

There were weaker associations of landscape fire activity

with fuel flammability attributes. Fire frequency was most

closely associated with grass flammability. Specifically, it was

positively correlated with grass flame height and rate of com-

bustion, and negatively correlated with duration of flaming

and bulk density (Table 3). There were some weaker correla-

tions with litter flammability (Table 3). On the other hand,

FRP was more closely associated with litter flammability

attributes. It was positively correlated with percentage of lit-

ter consumed and maximum temperature at 5 cm height,

and negatively correlated with the rate of spread.

DISCUSSION

Our study has documented biogeographical patterns in the

flammability of grass and litter fuels across Australia. This

continent is a powerful model system given the ubiquity and

ecological importance of landscape fire across climatic gradi-

ents and among diverse vegetation types (Bradstock, 2010;

Murphy et al., 2013). Accordingly, our results provide

insights into the role of fuels in driving regional to continen-

tal level pyrogeographical patterns, as we discuss below.

What is flammability?

This study showed consistent inter-relationships of flamma-

bility attributes within both grass and litter fuels, similar to

those reported for litter and bark fuels in a range of other

ecosystems (Curt et al., 2011); de Magalh~aes & Schwilk,

2012; Frejaville et al., 2013; Cornwell et al., 2015).

Our flammability attributes broadly segregated according

to the three components of flammability (ignitability and

sustainability, and combustibility) recognized by Anderson

(1970) (Fig. 3). The consumability variable (percentage com-

busted) was embedded among the combustibility variables.

Consumability is likely to be a more important component

of flammability with coarser fuels, or those with higher water

content, than the fine, dry fuels used in our experiment. In

Table 2 Comparison of flammability of spinifex (Triodia spp.) and other tropical grasses, and environmental conditions at the sample

sites in Australia. A t-test was used to determine whether differences between the grass types were significant.

Unit

Spinifex (n = 15)

Other tropical grasses

(n = 45)

PMean SE Mean SE

Fuel bulk density kg m�3 9.9 0.8 10.3 0.5 NS

Duration s 64 4 59 5 < 0.05

Time to ignition s 1.7 0.3 1.2 0.1 < 0.05

Rate of spread mm s�1 3.8 0.3 6.0 0.3 < 0.001

Rate of combustion g s�1 0.42 0.03 0.56 0.04 NS

Mass combusted % 86 4 83 2 NS

Max temp 30 cm °C 119 12 100 5 NS

Max temp 5 cm °C 290 17 288 12 NS

Mean flame height m 0.32 0.01 0.33 0.01 NS

Environmental variables

Mean annual precipitation mm 455 966 < 0.00001

Mean annual temperature °C 25.7 25.4 NS

Soil N mg g�1 0.26 0.45 < 0.05

Soil P mg g�1 0.09 0.12 NS
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fact, we found that flammability of both our grass and litter

fuels could be adequately described using just two principal

axes (high rate of combustion versus long duration of burn-

ing and fast rate of spread versus high maximum tempera-

ture). These two axes correspond broadly to rate of spread

and total heat release, the two dimensions of flammability

proposed by Schwilk (2015) in his recent, conceptually

appealing model. Our two axes are ecologically important

because they shape fire regimes and affect plants in contrast-

ing ways. The axis representing high rate of spread affects

area burnt and the maximum temperatures to which plants

are exposed. The axis representing high rate of combustion

versus long duration of burning affects the exposure times of

plants, seeds and soils to lethal temperatures (Bradstock &

Auld, 1995; Stoof et al., 2013). Bulk density was a convenient

proxy for the rate of combustion–duration axis of flamma-

bility, directly influencing the rate of combustion through its

effect on airflow (Varner et al., 2015).

The multi-dimensionality of flammability needs to be con-

sidered when discussing its evolution. Proponents of the

Mutch (1970) hypothesis assert that flammability can be

selected for in fire-dependent communities. However, to test

this hypothesis it is critical to specify which flammability

components are under selective pressure (e.g. ignitability,

combustibility or sustainability). Researchers must also con-

sider the inherent trade-offs among these components. For

instance, the strong, negative correlations between some

flammability attributes, such as duration and rate of com-

bustion, mean it would be difficult to envision, even in the-

ory, how evolution could select for high levels of all

flammability components simultaneously. Future studies of

the evolution of ‘flammability’ need to explicitly state

whether they are focusing on ignitability, combustibility, sus-

tainability and/or consumability. Our study provides evi-

dence of the degree to which these various flammability

components are related, and how this varies among fuel

types.

Although our study highlights trade-offs among flamma-

bility attributes within grass and litter fuels, it is important

to acknowledge that landscape flammability is far more

complex than can be captured by a standardized sample of

a single fuel type (Gill & Zylstra, 2005; de Magalh~aes & Sch-

wilk, 2012; Varner et al., 2015). There is a strong influence

of packing and fuel arrangement on landscape flammability

(de Magalh~aes & Schwilk, 2012; Ganteaume et al., 2014).

While it is difficult to envisage a particular fuel that is

highly ignitable, combustible and sustainable, this might be

possible for a landscape with a mix of fine and coarse fuels,

suitably arranged to facilitate a ‘combustion cascade’,

whereby the grass fuels are ignitable, litter fuels are com-

bustible and coarse fuels sustain combustion over a long

duration.

Biogeographical variability in intrinsic flammability

of grass and litter fuels

There was geographical patterning in the flammability of

both grass and litter fuels after oven drying. Both MAP and

MAT were correlated with important grass flammability

attributes, reflecting lower bulk density and duration of flam-

ing, and higher rate of combustion and flame height, in

tropical grasses. Litter flammability was generally more clo-

sely correlated with MAT, reflecting the lower rate of spread

and higher bulk density and duration of flaming in temper-

ate compared with tropical or arid zone litter. Bulk density

appeared to drive much of the variability in flammability,

and subsumed most MAT effects on grass flammability attri-

butes. This was similar to other findings that an open litter

bed structure with low bulk density burns more rapidly than

tightly packed ones (Scarff & Westoby, 2006; Cornwell et al.,

2015). Grass flammability is affected by canopy architecture

(Simpson et al., 2016) and in our experiment, grass fuels

were laid horizontally, with no major gaps, unlike the more

variable, generally vertical arrangement of grasses in the field.

Table 3 Correlation coefficients for the landscape fire activity

attributes, fire frequency and summed FRP, versus
environmental and flammability variables of grass and litter fuels

in Australia. Values where P < 0.01 are shown in bold.

Fire frequency

(from AVHRR)

ΣFRP (MW)

(from MODIS)

Environmental variables

MAT 0.71 �0.59

MAP 0.41 �0.25

Mean annual FFDI 0.14 �0.06

Soil P 0.00 �0.22

Soil N �0.03 �0.13

Canopy cover �0.06 0.01

Grass load 0.07 �0.08

Litter load �0.28 0.26

Percentage grass 0.30 �0.27

Fire frequency ΣFRP

Grass Litter Grass Litter

Flammability variables

Bulk density �0.45 �0.33 0.22 0.27

Duration �0.49 �0.29 0.20 0.26

Ignitability 0.19 0.18 0.02 �0.25

Rate of spread 0.17 0.31 �0.05 �0.31

% combusted 0.16 �0.14 0.07 0.32

Rate of combustion 0.44 0.18 �0.13 �0.09

Maximum T30 0.14 �0.04 0.05 0.17

Maximum T5 0.08 �0.24 0.07 0.32

Mean flame height 0.45 0.09 �0.18 0.03

Percentage grass is (grass/(grass + litter) 9 100). Ignitability is (1/

time to ignition), MAT is mean annual temperature, MAP is mean

annual precipitation, FFDI is forest fire danger index, Soil P and N

are soil phosphorus and nitrogen concentrations, area burnt is mean

proportion burnt each year (within a 100-km radius of site). Fire

frequency is based on mean percentage area burnt per year and

ΣFRP is the summed fire radiative power (representing the total

intensity of the fire line). Variables were log or arcsin transformed as

appropriate.
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[Other researchers have similarly placed shoots horizontally

to measure shoot flammability (Jaureguiberry et al., 2011;

Wyse et al., 2016)]. We also found some flammability attri-

butes differed according to fuel load, and this needs to be

further investigated at a larger experimental scale.

It has been proposed that impoverished soils can lead

to rapid accumulation of nutrient-poor biomass, which

provides fuel for intense fire (Orians & Milewski, 2007).

Conversely, phosphates are used as fire retardants and in

aerial suppression of wildfires (Bell et al., 2005), so high

soil and therefore foliar P concentrations could plausibly

be linked to lower flammability (Scarff et al., 2012). We

detected a weak positive correlation between soil P and

the rate of spread of flames in both grass and litter fuels,

but when climate was controlled for in our modelling,

there was a negative relationship between soil P and both

area burnt and FRP. Our results concur with the conclu-

sion of Scarff et al. (2012), that effects of P on flammabil-

ity are likely to be modest relative to those of leaf

moisture content. They are also consistent with findings in

southern Australian woodlands, that soil fertility could

weakly influence fuel accumulation and flammability, but

that rainfall was the dominant influence on fire regimes

(Gibson et al., 2015).

Fuel loads and fuel moisture were factored out of our

study by using a standardized mass of oven-dried samples.

This avoided the complication of temporal and spatial varia-

tion in fuel moisture content, which strongly influences

flammability (Gill & Moore, 1996; Alessio et al., 2008; De

Lillis et al., 2009). It is possible that oven drying could influ-

ence flammability by driving off volatile flammable com-

pounds in leaves of plants such as eucalypts and spinifex.

However, this effect was not apparent in the Clarke et al.

(2014) study, which found similar rankings for fresh and dry

leaves of rain forest and eucalypt species using the same

techniques employed in this study. Obviously, comparisons

of landscape flammability across regions must consider the

spatial and temporal patterns of fuel moisture content (Brad-

stock, 2010). These patterns of fuel moisture are partially

captured by indices such as FFDI, which includes an antece-

dent drought or soil moisture term (Dowdy et al., 2009).

Additional information is needed about how these changes

in fuel moisture affect the flammability of grass, litter and

woody fuels across the continent, but determining this would

be a massive undertaking, made increasingly difficult by

stricter quarantine regulations.

Grass versus litter flammability

Our study confirmed there are large differences between

grass and litter fuels for many flammability attributes. This

was particularly striking for rate of spread (faster in grass)

and duration of flaming combustion (longer in litter), which

represent both the major axes of flammability identified in

our analysis, and broadly correspond with Schwilk’s (2015)

two-dimensional model. Thus, our study highlights the

important role of fuel type (grass versus litter) in shaping fire

regimes, as illustrated by the need for separate fire danger

indices for grasslands and forests (Noble et al., 1980). Our

study also supports the notion that changes in grass abun-

dance can drive state shifts in plant communities and their

fire regimes (Bowman et al., 2014b). Examples of such shifts

are overgrazing leading to the dominance of woody plants

(Asner et al., 2004) or conversely, the proliferation of flam-

mable grasses causing degradation of forests and woodlands

(D’Antonio & Vitousek, 1992).

Landscape level fire activity

Our study has shown that satellite estimates of landscape

fire activity across Australia were closely related to climate.

This is not surprising, given the many influences of climate,

both direct, in determining fuel moisture content and in

generating fire weather, and indirect, in influencing the

quantities and types of fuel produced (Russell-Smith et al.,

2007; Bradstock, 2010; Murphy et al., 2013; Bowman et al.,

2014a and references therein). More surprisingly, our study

has shown that climate may also influence the properties of

grass and litter fuels in a way that reinforces patterns of fire

activity driven by well-recognized factors such as biological

productivity and fire weather. We found a relationship

between satellite estimates of landscape fire activity across

Australia and experimentally determined flammability attri-

butes. This biogeographical relationship was apparent

despite differences in fuel moisture between our experimen-

tal samples (which were oven dried) and fuels burnt by

management burns and uncontrolled landscape fires, which

occurred under a variety of fuel moisture and weather con-

ditions. Grass fuels from the tropical savannas were extre-

mely ignitable, matching the high fire frequency of these

systems (Russell-Smith et al., 2007; Murphy et al., 2013). By

contrast, forested Australian temperate areas have some of

the highest intensity fires in Australia, and we found the lit-

ter fuels from these systems have higher bulk density, and

produce hotter flames which burn for longer than the litter

fuels from tropical Australia.

The fundamental difference in grass and litter fuels has

long been understood by fire managers, yet there have been

few attempts to quantify these differences, particularly at

macro-ecological scales as we have done here. It is clear that

differences among grass and litter fuels are far smaller than

the differences between them, which helps to simplify pyro-

geographical models seeking to explain fire activity at both

local and continental scales.
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